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IP no MKMlUtAXE 82.

Sept. JK). Appoint incut, during v;ood behaviour,of Hie kind's clerk Thomas
Westminster. Stanleyas keeper of the rolls of ( 'ha ijcerv, with nil limits beloii";in";to

the office, receixiii" tlie accust ,< >i i ie< I fees. I>VK.

Commission,(hiring pleasure, to John Norlmrv, estpiire, of (lie office of

treasurer of the Kxchetjuer,with ail time's pertaimii" to theol'lice.

P>yK.

Appointment. during pleasure, of .John ('assy as chief haron of the

Exchequer,receiving (he nccustomed fee. PyK.

The like of the kind's clerk Laurence Allerihorpe as' second baron.

The like of the kind's clerk Thorn,i. I t-nhy a:; third baron. ByK.

The like of the king's clerk William Konle as one of Hie barons.
MYK.

The like of John Staverton. l>\ Iv.

Sept.. )>0. Arrant,fluriiej; _^ood hehaxionr,to the kin,";'s clerk John ( iodnia ii:-ton of

Wcbtiuiiibtor. Hie office of chamberlain of the Lxche<jiier,with the fees peitainiii" to
the oflico. i >\' Iv.

Qc^t ] Presenta t.ion of John Pike, parson of the ehureh of Spaxlon, in the
Westminster, diocese of Hath and Wells, to the vicarage of I loleeombe |{o«;ys, in the

diocese of Kxeier, on ;in exchange of benefices with HenryPorfjoye.

O(.f p Writ, of aid for John Cor}),whom the k
Wcotminster. kind's cluef butler,has appointed M In .j.-jmi^

COimtyof Devonduringthe kin-1 p|.-.i ure.

The like for the following
Oct. 14. William Debenharn in the ports of Ipswich and Coleestre.

Westminster. Bybill of tlu-bullrr.

Jolin Tiinsfall of WyMchelsee in (he port.- of \\'vnchel ee and Kvc.
P>yhill of the butler.

.Hichard Kdu'.ird in the ports of {Shorham, llormoiith, Seford,
Jjan^.-ton and Soul h k \n;re ton . l'»vhill of the butler.

Oct. 1«.
\'e Jinin !er.

Jiichard P>o\(loiiin the porlsof IJruif^ewe, ( 'omnbu \ch and hunster.
P.ylullof the hutler.

Oct. 18. John \\ynterin tJie ports of Sandwich and hover.
Westminster. I'.yhill of the hutler.

Oct. 24. John Peche in tin port of Soul hamptoii. I>y bill of the hutler.
Westminster.

PhilipPatle of Melcoinbe in (he ports of \\V\iinilh and Mclcoinhe.
P.\ hill etc.

John ('ok ID the port of Boston. J>ybill etc.


